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THE CAMPAIGN COMMENCED.

Saturday last was an exciting day in this com.
the gloriou. old North State, rise, heavenward,
m tone, of thunder, one long.one universal shout:Wears WhiosU Wej.,vVu.m t...

F0 THK HRJISTKB.
WHIGS OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Why do you slumber? An insidious foe i

munity. The Electioneering Campaign, a it is
called, was opened by our County Candidates,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Tuciiln) , July 9, 1 84U.

Extract of a Letter, dated
" Charlotte, June.y 1844.There ia great political excitement in thisplace. About ten day. ago. the Democrat, reareda long Hickory Pole at one corner of the CourtHouse, inscribing on it PoLK and Da,las, nosg

IN UNiON THERE 18 STRENGTfi.

, We perceive that there are some Counties in

tb State, in which it is probable that there will
be one or two Whig Candidate above the regu-

lar Ticket. This is very wrong, and it is the du-

ty of; every true Whig immediately to take proper
steps to prevent such unhappy consequences and
disastrous divisions among the patriotic Republi-

cans of the State. " United we stand, divided

Tr lives ! ! AMERICA IS FREE ! ! !

A FREEMAN.

"A person calling himself William's. Wriahthas been convicted in the W.l.:nn...... '.:..?. J

who addressed a large crowd of voters. The
speaking was commenced by Mr. Manly, a can-

didate for the Senate, and w doubt whether a
unl ttT In publishing in a late paper, the report a,r rf 0,leruY' ,n VVP'? reared up

w a Flag, at the other end pf the Court
i oie
House with the inscription ClatI Fh.lwohuvmore effective Speech will be made by any can. fCourt, of obtaining money under false pretends.

irera Chapel Hill, we committed an error in sta-

tin; that Mr. Ransom was entitled to the first
distinction in the Freshman Class. It should

didate in the State, during this canvass. In an

K' use-ar- ouse to arm,! ye
of the heroes of 70 ! To arm.-y-glor,ou. heroes of 1S40! You triumphed

enemiM f yUr co,,ntry. iti-UI.O..- S,

and its proaperity-.no- ther gloriou. vie
liberty, that no Tory, nor the descendant of aTory, shall ever rule over you shall ever be
entrusted with the care of our institutions, andthe welfare of children.our No, no no! trust
not the Wood to the tenth, much less to the
second generation, for chip, are like the blocks
from which they are hewn.

The enemy routed, defeated. v.innn,-- fl.

,K1,HU T,,e VV,,;? far .up.,nor to other, and while'rafslng
entertained with Song by thedicoi Z

me prisoner lias protended to be the brother ofthe lion. Silas Wright, and in. this way ffbcts
his objects. During the trial, Senator Wright
was brought into Court as a witness, and ?he
question being propounded to him, 'Pray, sir,

have, been Mr. W. M. Ransom, of Warren County.
v - i

' PROFANITY.

we fall" Is as true now, as it was when the
Whige triumphed in achieving our glorious

in the Revolution. If any Candidate
is aq reckWand regardless of Whig principles
and Whig preferences, as to prefer himself to all

CAN'T TAKE POKE-BERR- TEA.H.ori- - V.r i''"""1Br aim say it lie be your bro
ruL t l,e1t,BI:al''- - took a longsuw.y .uf Uo 4- - ST ' a"d.re.3Pectablo meotiiigof the De- m-

address of about three hours, he poured uch a
flood of light upon the great question which di-

vide the two political parties of the country, as
must, we think, have produced conviction in the
mind of some of hi 'political opponents, while
the Whig were cheered, instructed and strength,
encd.

Mr. Thompson, the opposing candidate for the

A great hue and cry baa been made by the Lo.
1 to Foco party in relation to a charge having been other men, and is so obstinate and self-wille- d as

roads tint HrtixJkaxJiaijRse lft.0ouh.e of. ilia .political

quiet way a,,,!, No sir, t never' set ny
n,a lf" 1,e,d aUho h' f Widow Br.nXr,

ves on the man in ,y tifeuntil now.' On th " eVM " Ju" 184.tho prisoner threw u,, his arms, with' u,14V"3'a''Idby callmjr Jum K.SI,arpX
pearanoe o aSu,u,slmenl ZTuZ , lhC 'd Joseph Cook and H B.l Vicepa he .rally brollfer f " en.s-Th- omasejaculated. () o ro he Peter, and Edward 'iVylor
oilas ! how can von ilo.ort . secretaries."

ing and seeking-refug- e from the storm of our
injured Nation's indignation, have taken refuge,
one wing in the camp of Benedict Ahn,, t,. H,

language to Jame K. Polk, while a member of friends, he is unworthy to be called a true Whig.
.LJl JiJljBnDdJbig rjjilceall good trees,.be second; and the other wing in the camp of a de- - hi(...i.ki-j- . 1. r " u,,w : ine na- -

.Senate, being absent, Mr. Wilder a Loco Foco
candidate for the Commons, took the stand, and

known, by their fruit. ...v.,u.,.iv u, uihi, who swore allegiance to Kino conside,yatt,li8imp;;;,i- --t
P. S. Since the above was in type, we learn

Ccmgreaa "Go home, Goddamn you, where you
belong." 'this charge has been denied, and, we
believe, fully disproved. But, by way of letting
this - rigidly righteous" party see that they are
the last ones to throw stones, we find in a pam-

phlet, written by Jesse BeDton, a native of Orange
County in thia State, and brother of the Hon- -

that in one of the Counties (Chowan) where wo

- ineodure J'Inllli,. reported a series of Heto.lutions, from which we quote the foDowina :" VV haranit, the Deriiocrat.c party have nomin.atfd Colonel Jam, A". I'M, of 'J'eunessee, ,rI residency, and k for linn Iho support of the
Democracy of PtmuyUania.

" Whereas. Colonel I'nllt. h .1..

uboKGE lit, at the very crisis that was trying;
men's souls of him, who was voluntarily swear,
mg alleg.ance to that same King in the camp
of Cornwallis, at Charlotte, whilo the British

played the demagogue to his heart' content for
about two hours. His Speech, at least, that por-

tion of it which we heard, was rather a reply to
rrn mn.1.. I ft . ..r. - n.

' """'""'Bunvontiuuse.nn-e- .
ly discoinposed him more ; but he recovered his
equanimity in an mstam, CMt a vvil'lu rinjt l,,kon his pseuJq brother, and ma.ln the best of hisway back to the Senate Chamber."

feared defeat from the multiplicity of candidates,
the difficulty Las been arranged. R. T. Paine,
Esq. with the'spirit of a true Whig, has withdrawn
from the' contest, though few men could have

We find the nliovo in a Northern paper. Tins
same fellow was in Haleigh, two years ago, and
seemed so intimately acquainted with our friends

m,u iones were bearing down, in his eight, the
noblo patriots of 70. and mangling the body of
tho brave Ghaiiam, whoso noble son is now your
gallant leader. North Carolinians ! behold the
ttisulf offered you! A reckless, desperate, de
foatod faction, composed of the odds and ends of
all sorts of principles, containing in their ele-
ments the seeds of destruction to our liberties,
and I ha linm .

uy ir. uiANLT, as wing Elector, in
1840, than to that just delivered. His political
friends, however, seemed to think it vastly smart
and witty, and applauded him to the very echo.

Next followed Henry W. Miller, who added
fresh laurels to his reputation as a political

He held his opponents very uneasy, as
he poured out upon them broadside after broad.

rendered the State more efficient service in the
Legislature. He found that to continue a candi-

date, was to jeopard the success of Whig princi-
ples, and, he withdrew.

a nomas n. .uen'.on, mat " u Id Hickory," on a
certain occasion, went to Murfreosboro', and bul-

lied the Legislature of Tennessee, telling them
that if they did not pass such and such laws, that
44 by God, any twelve good and lawful men
would find them guilty of perjury." On another
occasion, says Mr. B , the Congressional candi

at Washington C.ty, and all their concerns, that
we were glad of an opportunity him
the small amount of money he npeded, in eonsc-quenco-

"tho loss of his trunk," to carry him
to Petersburg. Edit. Reg. ;

underst.w.1, i opposed to the great interests o'f
I omylvania, winch is n proper Tariff lor Hie
"mmlaciurcrs, mechanics, and laboring classesof our country.

' ifWm, That thia meeting being Demo.

IZM elected, and in lie
l,yll,o Urgest vote over polled bylie American people, dee,, their duty to sayto t inr Democratic friends tl,roulmut the State

K. 1 o k at tho approach-iu- Presidential election,o be held m tls State on the first day of Noveuu

" llaohal That as tho opinion of this meet-in;-
Lolonel 1'olk cannot rrrv it... ninni.,..i .....

... ..,,,, ,cno allu )ns)eriiy or our
behold this faction in Convention, at Balti- -D-- The last "Standard" admjni a lies its Lo

co Foco friends " to bo upon their guard against
side, lie touched upon all the great questions
of the day, though they had been so fully diVthe tricks of the coons," and warns themagainst

O r Among tho most remarkable and touchin.r
incidents we have hoard ..f lor some time was thai
which occurred after the suicide of Mr. Hasslnr,
in Pvow Vork. His brother, hearingof the doalh
of a man at the hotel, cauio there, mid was sum- -

cussed by Mr. Manlv, as to leave him onlv a

. ..,iuuiUU io consult not lor the country s
good, but for parly drill, parly feeling, and for
party success ; behold them, t)0 great Sanho-dri-

of Democracy, tossed to and fro, by con-
tending elements, the surges of party strife, and

a similar " attempt' in relation to Col. Hoke; to gleaner in the political field. Ho reviewed thethat made by the Register in 1842, to produce an moiled ns a juror, and. on seeinc the person whodoings of the last Legislature on the subject of uisorganiising passion. Nothinr. silica tlin il.nvimpression that Mr. Henry had withdrawn from

dates were addressing the people in Nashville,
and in the midst of Col. Cannon's Speech, he said
" this is five damned infernal lies you have told
and I can prove you guilty of three." But this
was all right then, but exceedingly wicked now.
All well in him, but very naughty in Mr. Clay
if he said it. We condemn profanity from our
hlL84eiPisJB. il j bntjjonsea horhely phrase,
" what is sauce for the goose is saucelfbTthe

..r .1.. m r. . . J
uiC x , L.tii revolution, when Democracy waithe Gubernatorial contest ; and winds up by say.

j ..... .ibtHrim ,um
( the .State of Pennsylvania, and that his friend,

be miuiedmtoly requested to withdraw hi. namoIron, the prescMU Presiilential campaign, unlessthey prelor ilcfoat to that of victory.
Uemketi, That the

uiu u,c ueo, exclaimed "My (;0I ! it is my bro.
ther!" He became almost frantic ami has been
so nlinosl ever since. No cnuse has been nddu-ce- d

for this rash and dreadful suicide. The de

mny unoriuied, and its herce ferocity made theing, ' watch them, we say again watch them."

the Banks, and examined in detail Mr. Shepabd's
famous Relief Bill. Ho illustrated most forci.
bly the inconsistency of the party in taking up

My?SOsjheirandidajer Governor, by

cinoiu groan under the load of its victims, and
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Passing by the falsity of the charge in relation ceased was a nne looking had
wa'.

man, amplegi'iiioune grow weary with its labors of do
lo ourseff, we beg leave "16 inquirewTiaTwaathe" s'ruction -X-'H?J1. Oauiiaid ,JHWttitk.thoi and Z Re published i,( U,e Wfle,t.rV, iW

14 hUuLiVmIiXUMW Ae''r .'ocratlc JJi0,
in goldnd in a b,lt around hi Mffl i1.Vni"n foMtrimtt alter
in 50 dollar treasury notes.

DomocraHc papers of the Union." u

mood 01 her children, and desolated Eurnnnpurport and matter of that little pamphlet, clan
citing trom the Journals of the Legislature va-

rious votes of his, diametrically opposed to the shrouded her in mourninr nmhinr n.i,;.,.,destinely issued from the " Standard" Office last
professed principles of tho party. For instance,week, entitled " Thoughts for the West" ! If OirCounthv undeii i'ak. At the conclusion

IT We have been requested to atate that seve
ral Families in the vicinity of Wake Forest Col tfyey profess to be .opposed to the distribution of ol a "Polk and Texas" ineetinirilni wno 1...1.1 ;..

:i!.ain city not a thousand miles distant Cmm

its language and design be " the truth, the whole
truth, andnothing but the truth," why attempt to

lege are prepared to board individuals or Families, the proceeds of the public lands yet Mr. Hoke this, a few evonings since, thrrr rhenra woro il

lor "Polk and Dallas," and nine for T,:xas !
seeking a healthy Summer Retreat from the un. conceal it 1 We have not been able to lay hands

since those days, has so nearly approached these
times, as this great Democratic Council this
Council, whoso cool heads and patgiot hearts had
ostensibly assembled for their Country's good.
What do we behold as the first move in that
body ? The
doctrine, that the majority shall not govern.
This principle is rode down by men, pretending
to bo Democrats. Tlie very first principle in our
Republican free Government that the maioiiiv

voted, in 1835, for Mr. Henderson's Land Reso
tions. They profess to be opposed to Bank- s- When the noise hud subsided, a iTRnilnmnn mnhealthy parts of the State, at very moderate prices. on one yet, but if it be not against the secret in.

junction of bis masters, we hope the Editor will
and addressed tlin clninnan very gravely as fol-
lows : " Mr. President, if in raW, I beg most

jei inr. iioke voieu lor that mammoth scheme,NATIVE AMERICANS, &c

1 he Louisiana Election. Tho first State
election takes place 111 Louisiana on the first of
July, for inourbors of Congress, Senntors, and Be.
prosentatives of the State Legislature, and Dele-gate- s

to the Convention lo revise the Constitu-tur- n

of llnit Stale.
Not now, as this time four years ago, do we

calculate upon Louisiana heading the Whig .i

on us march to victory. Circumstance, of
recent occurrence, and especially ha extensive
I cxan interest in Now Orleans, lead lit to appre.
bond llmithm u lection will go against the Whig.:
not doubting, nevertheless, that tho vote of Lou-isia-

will be jriven, when tho time comes, in
of tho Whig candidates for the Presidency

and Iho Vico Presidency.

give it a, place in his columns. respoclliilty to propose one cheer for our own
the Charleston, Louisville it, Cincinnati Rail Road
Bank &c. &. In short, he held up to the saw

And As talks about " trickery" ! Shall we not coi ntrv.The "Standard" recently charged that the
Whig and Native American parties of the Nor Hliff !" " a Whil? !" "out. of order."ot his tellow-citizen- s, for more than twn h- n- shouted the crowd. The chairman derided ihnthern Cities "were identical, and, of "course, that

shall govern, is, the very first principle that this
body abolished, and yet they still ask tho people
to have confidence in its acts.

the inconsistencies and enormities of the Loco notion out if ordi r, and we left.
Detroit Daily Advertiser.

- warn" our Whig friends of the " West" against
hese precious "thoughts" prepared for" their

meditation 1 If they tell no lies oh the Whig
party, we fear not the effect they will produce
if they pervert known facts, and misrepresent
established truths, we kriow that the intelligent

the Whigs were equally concerned with them in
tho late Philadelphia riots. The more we denied

Foco party, in that bold and fearless manner Democrats ! You who aro friends to Ameri.which distinguishes his speaking. In his speech on Thursday niirht. On. Drum.can Institutions, repudiate the doctrine :
When he closed, it was about dark, and Mr. horn yon the miserHblo thi'inr that i alfpmn.n., icesIjooie inaue an admission which we think pin

him in an awkward dileifiuin. Speaking of
At present, our readers may be aware, all four

of tho Congressional districts of the .Siat ,t. f , I r Iyeomanry oi inai invincible region will have H,James B. Shepabd Vose to reply. Ho called for uv lurau ,,,,u loisieu upon you, by the vio. action of the Loco Foco National t.'nnvnmi,,,. l.tanon and destruction of that principle, on the
wisdom enough to detect them, and treat them
with that contempt and scorn which they merit. said that Iho " Convention had sacrificed men touuiieiiiiiicu oi wiic.n nantrs is , ohi wi o. nf w.m v , ..

represented by our opponents. The election of
a single Whig- .Representative to Congress will,
therefore, bo a clear gain for that pany towards
Iho revolution which it is its duly to effect in ilm

candles, and, as we supposed, he was going to
have a long heat, we slipped out to get a dish of
tea. We were not absent more than 15 or 20

. ... , r. .... ..uiv, mm whs mo man sacril cei,country. Will you lend yourselves to your party? Ht Baltftnorel Martin Van Ifurrn ulinm flnnMPICK THE BEAM, &c.
Uromgoolo preferred to all others as the rntwliif.In the last number of the "Signal." the Editor minutes, when, on our return, we found thetravels out of1 his way, unnecessarily as we think, crowd pouring out, Mr. SHEPARDhavinij dec linedto comment upon a-- matter Durelv nersnnal in

,nn y.N,r pany uou torliid you should ho-lo-

to such a parly. Will.u lend yourselves
to such a faction, and become the aiders and
abettors in undermining andyour country, sap.
ping it lo its foundation ? Will you permit your-selv-

to bo made tho instruments of vour oiun

ourselves. We refer to his remarks, under the BPoakin2 'artler than to vindicate his Relief bill

ato for the Presidency, and lor whom, in his let-
ter to Mr. Ritchie, he pledged himself to vote in
tho Convention. Mr. Van llurnii being "sacri-liced- "

to tho "principles" of the party? General
Dromgoole must admit that ho was the zealous
advorate of a man, as his first choice, whoso "prin-ciples- "

wore not tho principles of the Democratic
parly, as manifested by their action (according to
Gen. Dromgoole) in the nominating Convention.

head of "Hon. A. Johnson and the Register. ' wnicn nad Ueen 88Saled. The other Candidates
mt ... , -' I -- -J I. :

it, the more, the "Standard" asserted it. We
perceive by the last Northern papers, that an im-

mense meeting of adopted citizens, consisting prin-
cipally of Germans and Irishmen, has been held
at Baltimore. The room where they m?t, which
is calculated to accommodate 1200 persons, was
completely crowded, and very many were unable
to get in at all. The meeting was called to or-

der by Mr. George Kaylor, President of the Ger-
man Clay Cluh, after which Mr. G. G. Collins, an
adopted citizen from Ireland, addressed the as-

semblage in an able, eloquent and convincing
speech. He alluded to the recent disturbances
in Philadelphia, and proved clearly that the Whigs,
as a party, had neither part nor lot in them, fur.
ther than to assist in preserving order and pro-tecti-ng

the rights of all good citizens. He also
went 6n to show that the Loco Focos had been
the first instigators of what is termed the Native

mat tne reader may understand this paragraph, "'B "Hamg. destruction! You have been warned and warn- -
o,l ,1 I .1 . ..we win go a little into detail: 1 , '"6s 01 l,,e ouniy are in the holiest

In April 1843, we stated, incidentally, in an gPlr"8, indeed, it with such glorious champions
" o"icu itgam, mai. mere was a power-

ful faction, under the name ol Democracy, who
were stealing from vou vour nnu-er- . i ...1.

article, that Mr. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee ln ' we cannot succeed, it will be useless,
heieafter, to attempt to do so.

composition of tho House of Representatives.
Auiunal Intelligencer.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Roxiioitouou, May Uib, 1811.

ftltss Harris : I have been requested by Doct.
Ueorgo Robertson, of Caswell County, lo preseotto you the beaimlulsilk dress pattern which ac
coiopame, this t0; aiu lvlith ,

will do him tho honor to ncr:t s a token of his
regard.andof the unfeigned pleasure with which,
111 common with the vast concourse of his fc.

who wero present, ho witnessed'
your presentation to Mr. Clay, 011 tho occasion
of Ins lato visit to Raleigh, an elegant silk vest
pattern, the work of your own fair hands.

Allow mo, Miss Harris, to take this npportuni-t- y

to offer you assurances of my kindest regard.
I havo tho honor to subscribo myself,

Your obedient servant,
EDWIN G. READE.

was in this City, when a kinsman of his was verting your principles. Their warnings voui,n.i.i ..... ....1 1.1. B .hung for murder. We believed at the time of pub-
lication, from information communicated to us, Astonishing Effects of Fright. ..ovueu aim uuiiuiu your prostrate condition

nay, your degradation. You have seen this

l'ctersburr Intelligencer.

A correspondent of tho New York Express
writing from Washington under dato of the liOth
instant, says

Nothing has yet been heard from Mr. dishing,
and the most sorious apprehensions are cntertaili- -

of Peter Fisher, about twelve vears nf mre'Vlm
laction in the ascendant, and no sooner dop

that this was the fact. We knew nothing to the
contrary, until, In his late speech, Mr. Johnson iroin ner imancy, was unable either to walk n,

speak, on tne evening of the extensive co'nllafra
reach power, than it destroys Iho fundamental
principle of all Republican Governments, that

denied it, when wo immediately noticed the cir lion, in uauwatader st., during- - the riots, eni.relucumstance, remarking that it would have been gained the faculty of speech and the power of uie majority snail govern. It heeds not thomuch sooner done, had Mr. J. taken the trouble Inr I .U.iir--locomotion irom.uieeneclot IrightAmerican party. His address throughout

en tor nn aie;y. in tlicso apprehensions, Capt.
Newton, late of tlio I. N. Steamer Mis-
souri, in which Mr. Gushing sailed as far as the
Mediterranean, partakes.. , .

IT A Public Dinner was given to Mr. Dotls by

claims of your Sages, whose time and whoso
talents had been eiigrigedTn your country's Cou n- -

10 apprize us 01 tne error into which we had fal- - house was burned in the coiifWraiion. and iiio
1cn, instead of nursing hi. wrath for more than a family .had to flee precipitately to the woods. Wemost enthusiastically cheered, and gave universal 1

saw the girl on Saturday morning about, and sb
chb u needs not the chivalrou. docds and
wounded bodies of your gallant heroes. Usatisfaction. After closing his remarks, Mr. cannowspeaa wun distinctness. Phil. Arncr. lfl Ut..... - I L. I .1.the Whig citizens of Richmond on Friday, ofglorious bearing in the battlefield, sheds a lusRoane, Editor of the German Correspondent--

twelvemonth. The Editor of the " Signal" com.
ments at length upon the allegation and our dis-
claimer, and, among other things, says " He
(Mr. Johnson) wa under no obligation to make

winch between 200 and 2.50 gentlemen partookThe Columbia Observer, published at the nl.ivmade a' short speech in German, wherein he sta
tre over your country's glory, and whose noblo
blood was shed in your country's cause it heedu

Mr. Uotts, in response to the Toast complimenwhere James K. Polk resides, irivo in itnted that the Whigs were not responsible for the tary to him, mado a very able and impressivenothing, it cares for nothing, it seeks nothimrbut
action of the Native American party, and that Speech. I he assemblage was also addressed by

ratification to his nomination thus emphatically :
The Locofoco editors and orators, with rhetori-

cal flourish, term Col. Polk "Tennessee's favorite

such a call inasmuch as he must, naturally, have
supposed that the "Register" would not have
made the statement in question, without actual
knowledge of the fact, unless he bore either per-son- al

malice or wa. willing, for political purposes.

to triumph over you, as well as your political
and grasp the power of Government.

Ah I who shalfthen stop its mad, it. wild, its i.
Mr. UAr.R!.i;r:it,ortbi Stale, Mr. Brooks of the
New York Express, and Mr. Leigh. The Com- -

any adopted citizen, from whatever nation, was
greatly- - deceived- - if he or they entertained any
such opinion. '', Mr. R. alio spoke of the great

coUiiiical careerT- - with h power of Government pilersays . ,
in it. hand., and the fundamental principle of

to hazard the chances of an acquittal of falsehood,
upon the evidence of rumor."

on. J his is hne, but rather hyperbolical to a
people at whose hands he has .been vainly seek-- ,
ing office for four years. Twice in succession
has his suit been rejected, and if Tennessee does
not forget her virtue, he will be so boldly

in November that he will think of noihimr
L... 1 r . .

" It would not become us to follow the or.Hnr.the Republic under its feet!

nun; iihij mo pleasure to re- -ce,vn your favor of tho Mlh inst., together with
silk dross-patter- n from Dr. Robert-so-

which accompanies it. Permit me through
you, to roturn Dr. Robertson hiy ackuowledg.
ments for the very flattering mannor in which
be has seen lit to notice the incident to which
you refer, and to assure him that 1 entertain a
deeply grateful sense of this act of kindnes,
the more unexpected a. I feel it lias not been
deserved. Ajid though, independently of any
other consideration, I cannot but highly prizethis token of his regard, yet it derives addition,
al value 111 my eslmistion, from the interesting
associations with which it is concerned.

Accept for yourself, sir, the expressions of my
sincere esteem.

ELIZA HARRIS.

.... ncAi&iaaijav
In New Vork, on Wednesday, the 2fith nlilmn.

advantage resulting from a Protective Tariff, and
proved clearly that all those measure contended

Now in the very number of the " Siznal." Democrats ! Over you, thia faction has al...c .. ... . ...
wnicn contains this uncharitable inference, we ready triumphed. Your principle, and vourfor and advocated by Henry Clay, were safe uuima larm in Mississippi, wnere tbe atmosphere

is more congenial tbe repudiated amongfind in the principal Editorial article the following candidate, have been trampled in the dust, andkkmg-jnen- , ,0 tne country, its noble positive assertion

111 tho.ir comments upon party men and party
measures and proceedings. Tho prominent foa.
ture, we may say, however, of the sayings of the
occasion, was the deep and impassioned declara-
tions of devotion to the Union, which woro utter-
ed by each of the speakers and embraced in the
toasts, and which wero vociferously applauded by
the company: These were clicted by the alter-nativ- e

which a portion of the friends of the

mere minion of power a satellite that willinstitutions, and to every specie. 0f honorable "Henrt Clat cannot be elected, because he cease to thine whenever the sun of the Hermi-
tage shall set without age, without experienceis in favor of a Bankrupt law. authorizing wholeindustry, a more enthusiastic ratherimr of

sale repudiations of honest debts, and toted or qualifications, without the confidence of the. svnqj could not nave been wished. Shout re-- against the repeal of the Bankrupt Act." people, without their consent or consultationNow doe. not the Editor of the " Signal' this minion, destitute of political honesty, as his

Capital. Ilia a pity our Licofoco friends hid
not more of the good easy souls, who compose the
"young Hickory Club" of Morristown, N. J. It
would save a vast deal of ink and labor,, if . all
would be as easily gammoned, with their eyes
open. The following are their notions about
"Polk and Free Trade.

Resolved, That the story of Col. Polk being a
Free trade man, so industriously circulated by the
Whigs, must be told lo other ears than those ot the

know that Mr. Clat wa. not in the Senate, when at the Church of the Ascension.' bv iho n,l.ithe .Bankrupt Law was repealed that he left Rev. Benjamin T Onderdonlt. Hi.hn,. i Thn

ancestor was destitute of political honesty, is
foisted upon you, as your great leader as tho
embodiment of your principles. ,

winded long and loud for Harry of the West,
for Frelinghuysen, and for the prosperity of Whig
principle. .

ANOTHER SCREW LOOSE.
Besides tbe change heretofore announced, the

"Genesee County Democrat," hitherto Loco,

that body in April 1842, whereas the Bankrum Eastern Diocese of New

alion of Texas have presented, viz : Annexation
without the Union rather than tho Union without
annexation together with developments 0f the
debates, ic. in Congress on the subject.

The war between the Globe and the Calhoun
eliqne, suspended for a short time, upon the
nomination of Polk and Dillas, has recommen-
ded and is waged with more fierceness and bit-

terness than ever. The Sectator assails Mr.
Benton in every way and accuses him of amti.

Law w not repealed until February or March I he in accordance with your principles! If sidentofthe United States, to juha Gardiner, el.
dest daughter of the late David Gardiner, Esq.1044. jr he doe not know it, a a political noi, is ne not men lor the subersion, and in de- -Democrats of Morns, in order to eain credence :teacher, it wa hi duty to have known it. Which

n refused to upport POLK and DALLAS, and is most inexcusable our ignorance of the where. ZKctr.
In Wilmington, in the 71st vear of her arp.

about of Andrew Johnson, or that of the Editor

ice do not believe a toordof it, and shall not until we
have-som- better proof than the bare assertion
of Whig office holders and office eeekers. "

J2eori, That believing a rierinanent Tariff of
of the "Signal" touching o remarkable an inci Mrs. Mary R. Anderson, mother of .Mr. Win. E.dent in the political history of the country ! ome Kind 10 be 0 great consequence to the man-

ufacturer, we, like our candidates for President andmigni we noi reiort with effect the " Signal'.1
own language, and .ay, he " would not have made
the statement in question, without actual knowl

r ice rresiaeni, are opposed to disturbing the present
Tariff law. ,

come put for CLAY and THE TARIFF.

Mob Hlp Uow thbt come. The Dayton
'Obio Trncript, hitherto a neutral paper, haa
eorae out for Clay.

tT It i. well remarked by the Frederick Ex-
aminer that hen theJIoue 01 HepresentaUve.
With fifty to .ixty Loco majority, give verdict
In fTor of ibe Whig Tarifl? it is time to atop the
eicaaion of it.

banco-o- f youf principles ! Aro you willing to
abandon all your principles, and enlist under the
banrterpf Polk and Texas! Beware! Be-
ware ! The first is a word which has becomo
and will continue to be, synonymous with d-
efeatthe latter, a word, under the present Trea-
ty, synonymous with mean, foul oppression, dis-
grace and national infamy'.

Whigs or Noam Carolina 1 In you, the
Republic still hopes to find the conservative
principle that the majority shall govern in you
she hopes to find that bulwark which stayed the
bloody band of British oppression, and which will
now tay tbe mad career of jacobinical faction,

atwn with the Whigs! and chargeslhat the Globe's
course is dictated by a desire in reality to defeat
Mr. I'olk. The Globe, on the other hand, reiter.
ates that the Annexation plot of Mr. Calhoun and
his followers is all a scheme of President making
and that these 'charaaters are ready and willing
to dissolve the U'nibn for their own selfish pur-
poses It will thus be seen that the " harmoni-
ous" democracy continues in the same discordant
tate which has existed for twelve months past.

edge of tbe fact, unless he bore either personal

Anderson, formerly of Petersburg, Va. She was
an humble Christian, greatly loved and venerated
by all who knew her.

In Lincolnton, on the 20th ult., Gen. Paul M.
Barringer, (father of the member of Congress
from that District,) in the 67th year of hi age.
lie had been visiting the Springs for the benefit
ol ins health, but Ibe water al Wilson's Springs
not agreeing with him, he came to the hotel of
Mrs. Alotz, in Lincolnton, where everv attention

ST At a meeting of tbe Gate Copntv Clatmalice, or wa willing, for political purposes, to
Club at Gatesville, on Saturday, the 8th instant,
the following Resolution was adopted :

Ueorgetulrn Advocate.Resulted, That the Whiirs of Gates will bold
a MASS MEETING at the Mi neral Springs,
three miles from Gatesville. on the third Satur

ihdt children and friends could bestow were paid
him : but medical skill was of no avail, for iNOTICE.

hazard the chance, or an acquittal of falsehood,
upon the evidence of ..memory." We could
ay it, hat we wiH not say it, because we" have

no.doubt, though the assertion is so confidently
made, that the Editor of the "Signal" believed
at tbe time of it publication, a we did in the
case of Mr. Johnson, that it was true. We have
no doubt be will make the necessary correction,
and we trust it will teach him, hereafter, to be a
little more, charitable towards others.

na treasonable disunion. Will you stand bvday in July ; at which time and dWb the citizens gN "THURSDAY ih. U1I1 inst. I hll sell si I day "fief his arrival no hopes were entertained
ol ins recovery.your country, and sustain her principles, or fallof the several Counties in this Congressional JT I scs s Auction Store, numbsr of clsim -

- THE INDEPENpENT- -
hsT

wiled
1!? '"Wy o promiw,

Whig colour, to hi. m..t-hea-

nw?FmZ er b,e oms' nd e han-Ol- e.

old associate without glove," crie aloud and spare not."

In Tuscsloosa. Ala. Junius Al. !( V .District and the adjoining Coun ties' of Virginia. in ner oetence and be buried with her plorfous signed to me by sundry Dsnkrup a. T'ernu of sle
The deceased was born near Wilmlare respectfully invited to meet them en masse. principles! The 'answer is given. From moun-

tain to mountain front jfeilL dale and valley
(orm tbe plain and Stout the ocoan all over

.
W. J. CL r.K, General Awianes --

in Ujiikruptry for Wake C.unly.
.iuly, I.t,. I8J1 . . M-S- t in T. p,

I' J BAKK. President. ..
Q . VV. Wqhuell, Secy.

Carolina and wa gifted .with lalamte oftb. hifch- -
est order, to which lie had added a fund of rich
and varied information.

1


